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Jacek Pawlus
Project Manager
Infrastructure Planning and Policy
Halton Region
1151 Bronte Road
Oakville, ON L6M 3L1
Tel: 905-825-6000, ext. 7204
jacek.pawlus@halton.ca

This notice issued on August 6, 2015.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ADDENDUM

Relocationof theZone4Reservoir
(Trafalgar RoadandNo. 5 SideRoad,TownofHaltonHills)

Halton Region completed the Sustainable
HaltonWater andWastewaterMaster
Plan Class Environmental Assessment
Study in 2011. The purpose of the study
was to develop a Region-widewater and
wastewater infrastructure strategy to
service growth in Halton’s urban areas to
2031, based on the approved 2011 Best
Planning Estimates. One component of the
preferredwater servicing strategy included
the need for a newwater storage reservoir
(Zone 4) onTrafalgar Road (350metres
south of No. 5 Side Road) to providewater
storage forMilton andNorthOakville
service areas.
Since the 2011Master Plan documentwas
completed, additional water infrastructure
has been constructedwithin the service
area and staff has undertaken additional
technical review of the proposedwater
level at the Zone 4 Reservoir based on the
water system response. Tomitigate the
potential for future customer concerns
related towater pressure, thewater level
for the Zone 4 reservoir was re-evaluated
and a new alternative site location has
been recommended as illustrated in the
map (approximately 1000metres further
north of the site chosen during the original
2011Master Plan).

Halton Region has completed a report for the Addendum to the Sustainable HaltonWater andWastewater
Master Plan – Zone 4 Reservoir (the Addendum Report), which documents the basis for the changes and the
revised recommendations. The Addendum Report is available electronically at halton.ca/2011MSP. The
Report is also available during the review period fromThursday, August 6, 2015 to Friday, September 4,
2015 at the following locations:

Regional Municipality of Halton
1151 Bronte Road, Oakville
Citizen’s Reference Library
Monday – Friday:
8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Town of Halton Hills
1 Halton Hills Drive, Georgetown
Clerk’s Department
Monday – Friday:
8:45 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Town of Milton
150 Mary Street, Milton
Clerk’s Department
Monday – Friday:
8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Subject to comments received as a result of this notice, Halton Region intends to proceed with the
implementation of the design and construction of the Zone 4 reservoir project as documented in the
Addendum Report.

Requests for a Part II Order must be submitted, in writing, to the
Minister of the Environment and Climate Change and copied to
Halton Region by Friday, September 4, 2015 to:

Minister of the Environment and Climate Change
The Ministry/Minister of Environment and Climate Change
77Wellesley StWest, 11th Floor
Toronto, ON M7A 2T5

Information will be collected in accordance with the Freedom
of Information and Protection of Privacy Act. With the exception
of personal information, all comments will become part of the
public record.
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If after reading the Addendum
Report, you have questions or
concerns, please contact:

By Cory Soal
R.H.A.D.

. . . Lend
MeYour
Ears

We care about your hearing!
Professional Arts Building

99 Sinclair Ave., Suite 210, Georgetown
905-873-6642

Serving the community of Halton Hills and surrounding areas since 1992

Food ALLErgiEs MAY
CAusE EAr inFECtions

The Georgetown

If your child suffers from frequent ear
infections, and you can’t pin point the
cause, it may be something he/her ate.
It’s recently been found that food allergies
may trigger ear infections, which left
untreated can cause hearing loss.

The allergies create mucous congestion in
the nose, which then flows into the tube
connecting the nose to the ears. Eventually
the tube gets blocked and infection causing
bacteria grow.

To determine if food allergies are causing
your child’s ear infection have him/her
tested. Once the troublesome food is
discovered your physician can suggest
alternatives. And take heart, kids often
outgrow food allergies – and their tendency
towards ear infections.

For more information feel free to call…

The final Tuesday night summer 
concert at 157 Main Street begin-
ning at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Aug. 18, 
will feature Gabriel Faure’s lyrical 
Piano Quartet No. 1 in C minor. 

Performers will include violin-
ist Lance Ouellette, who performs 
regularly with the TSO, Yunior Lo-
pez on viola, who also conducts full 
time in Las Vegas, and cellist Mary 
Katherine Finch, who is principal 
with the MSO.

The string trio will be joined to-
gether with pianist Ron Greidanus 
in this passionate masterpiece writ-
ten in Faure’s youth for a love that 
was lost. Finch will then strut her 
stuff in Chopin’s magical Polonaise 
Brillante accompanied by flying fin-
gers Ronaldo at the piano. 

Following the performance 
concert-goers can then enjoy light 
summer French fare to complete 
the evening of music and tasty food. 

Tickets $35 are on sale at Food-
stuffs in old downtown George-
town,  905-877-6569.

ENTERTAINMENT
Music concert to aid Winnipeg 

aborginal community
The third annual “Night For Win-
nipeg Inner-City Missions” coffee-
house concert will be held Friday, 
Aug. 14. 

The show begins at 7 p.m. at 
Norval Presbyterian Church; there 
is a $10 cover at the door. 

All funds go directly to Winni-
peg Inner-City Missions (WICM),  
a charitable organization in Win-
nipeg providing support and aid to 
aboriginal children, youth, 
and families within the 
inner-city.

This is the 
third year 
Halton Hills-
based musi-
cian Susannah 
McKenzie-Sutter 
has run the con- cert. 
McKenzie-Sutter, with a group of 
Halton Hills youth and adults, has 
been to Manitoba to volunteer 
with WICM in 2010 and 2012. 

The volunteer group has re-

mained committed to supporting 
and fundraising on WICM’s behalf, 
said McKenzie-Sutter.

The concert lineup features a 
range of local and original musi-
cians from Halton Hills, in-
cluding: Mountain and 

the Wood (Mat-
thew Wittmann and 

Susannah McKenzie-Sut-
ter), Windswept Shore (Paul 

Landry and Caylanne Landry), 
John Muirhead, Brent Teunis-
sen and Ben Passmore, and 
Lara Morrison. 

“We invite anyone inter-
ested to come out for a night of 

music and socializing, all in the ef-
forts of supporting our friends from 
inner-city Winnipeg,” said McKen-
zie-Sutter.

Norval Presbyterian Church is 
located at 499 Guelph St. in the vil-
lage of Norval. 

Free refreshments are available 
during the show. 

Final summer 
classical concert 
to feature Faure


